Week 1 January 7  Introductions to Research Topics
Reading: Wang Di books (2 people):


January 10  **Wang Di Lecture: 3:30 Galbraith**

Week 2 January 14  One Page Statements and Short Bibliography
Reading: Neil Diamant books (2 people):


Week 3 January 21  No Class: Martin Luther King Day

January 21  Optional Breakfast/Informal Talk with Prof. Yang Kuisong of East China Normal University, Shanghai
(This session will be conducted in Chinese.)

January 23  Neil Diamant Lecture: 3:00 Galbraith
Week 4  January 28  Updates on Research
Reading: Karl Gerth books (2 people):

*China Made: Consumer Culture and the Creation of the Nation* (Harvard, 2003). [Cherry Lui]


**January 31**  Karl Gerth Lecture: 3:30 Galbraith

Week 5  February 4  UCLA Trip (all day)

Week 6  February 11  Reports on UCLA Trip: Sources

**February 13-16**  Stanford-Berkeley Trip

Week 7  February 18  No Class: Presidents’ Day

Week 8  February 25  Reports on Stanford-Berkeley Trip: Sources

Week 9  March 4  Research Updates
Reading: Roy Rosenzweig, “The Rise of the Saloon,” in *Rethinking Popular Culture*, pp. 121-156. (Everyone)

Week 10  March 11  Research Updates

**March 21-24**  AAS Convention, San Diego (Final Exam Week)
Interviews with leading scholars, reports on panels, etc.